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JANET FA RR IS, fourt h in :! 
::: ~~J:~~~ ~~ ~l~~r!~:;; 
major in diC Collc!;c of EdUC'J-
lion, she hopt':'l It'! elllcr ill com' 
n1trc:iJ I a(h'rrtising or tc:Xhing. 
'1 ~ last in lh.s series of pinups 
will Ix· JoAnn ~ Idnrire in Fri-
(b~ 's \-di tion. 
Janet Farris Entrant In 
Independent Queen Contest 
SOUTH'ERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
VOLUME 35 CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1&, 1154 N •• 34 
Myers, Morris Win :~~~~r~~:~: hi.ICrusade For Freedom 
sm Service Awards ::~T"+~:2:~~:~~,,~~:~~ S~arts Today At SIU 
~bry M}"e.r.II. Ccnmlia stoic!, ~booli ~I is ~~ric: wiN be,"Wb:1I The: Crusade for Freedom drive - ----- - ----,---------
and Paw Morris, Venice: Kniof, Southern activities sinoe bis fresh- I c.'« " , Korn. . .. ~ins on campus tocby in 3n .1It- :II Relations Club. Iron Cumin in EaMcm Europe, 
WCrt pre5('nt~ with gold wrist man yrar. During l~l yc:ar he was Dr. Ken,n«ly IS :II $pt'Clahst ~n Im'lpt to raise money for the open- THIS IS PART of :m intens-h 'c 5UC~ lIS Cucboslcn';lici2 and Poland. 
w;u cbes which nurkr:d tNom :as win- :l represenc th'c to the rtgiOn.;l\ con- ~:lr Ent history and U . S. pot.~. rion and apansion of IUdio Fttt nat ionwide dri\'c ~tom Feb. 12 10 RFE's pfOltr:lm suppll:'ment the work 
m:n of the $tn'ice to Southern con- vention of the Ind~ndcnl Siudeni In ,th.lr t~lCr. A ~ttKknt ,0£ Iht Europe. Contributions and signa. f eb. 22. sponsored by tho.: ' \lTlI.'rican of the " Voicc of l\mcria," with 
lest Friday cvenin,t: at lhe close of Associ:llion, Villprair.lSO. Ind. , Chair· C~lncse I~nguage •. Kennedy s talk lUres for lhe "Fr~-dom Scrolls" will Hetit:l~ Founu:uion, "hich }us 21 transminers aduing yasdy to tho 
lhe ~'enth , \ nnual l )ct3 Xi Var· man or Ihe Inc.lepcndent Stuc.lem t\ s- Will proYlde details ~n I~e b3ck· be coltened al .lables in Uld Main Henry Fonl II as ilJ ptt'Siucnl. r.wio co\'emgc of Eastern Europe. 
icry Show. Dr. O. W. i\lorris, prt'5i' soci:llion Swtcllx:art dance, H iSlori. ground of peace taIls In KOrel. land in the Student Union tod:ay, The purpose of IUdio Ftee Europe Another ~I of the CtuSilde is to 
utnt of the Unh·ersiIY. nudc the an ror the Alpha Phi ~ and a StudenlS, bcu.ln'. and all interesl' tomorrow and Thunda,'. said Rob- is to broodcast l he lruth 10 the 70 deH'lop 2 greater sense of respon· 
prcsent2lion. mcmber of the Ncwm2n Club. «l in intcrn:uion2! a£Faits m2y 2t· Crt n :::hey, cluirtnlln of tl1c 10011 million people subjeqall.'d by thl: sibililY in III AlMrians aM help 
Itr.rr.edcldy £ollO\ving the Senti« In his SOP~t'C yt'3r he was ttnd Ihis mcrting, dri,'C". sponsoml by the Inletniltion' Kremlin in six countries bthind lbe i:n:::~ ~~%t~~it~: :~~n~Pn:.~ 
to SoutheYn pn'SCnr.uions, the 1>tI[;l ch,lirm.an of tbc 1\larch of Dimes t;bts b,' ' f:uncus" democTltic exiles 
Ze[;lS wcrt announced as winners of c:unpus drh·o:. , 'itt·prtl ident of the from dle~tn: i11l' stlnscd in the 
::n V~~:"tx~h~~~j:: t:ir ~~tcs~: :.7~~'=!~~~ ~:d~~~:=:li~~ program plann ing, 
T he OZ·s. who also I:"Jptun:d the ~ntlth'e 10 the Srudent Un ion RICH EY REPO RT S dr.1. some 
CO\'C!",d first plxe bSl ~T.l r, did a Rc::tioml and National Con\'t"tion of the foreign Studenl5 i1t SIU h.n'e 
t:lkMiff on Semlor MeUM)"s in· (Chio::o :md Stmw~ler. Okb. It- hc.:a rd RFE's p~ms. among which 
"csti~tion ()f H:ades. ,sptctin'ly), a membtr of the So- is Dr. Nobtl1 1\1a'T of Aumiil who 
DICK SCHMIT Z and ?:aul Mor. cial Senate and a mtmber of the Stu SlattJ l:1CY wt·c ,:ery good. Thous-
ri$, doing a comedy routine: of jokt- tmlt team. . :r:eds ('rr~,~:~;= :;c lh:it~ ~~~ 
B~ Sam l rek 'Iti,~i n~. t\r~c~ . ~f"J(lu~tioo . she will ;~~n :dtt!;a:~1al~~~:id::i :; '\"iI?Ur~t!~t ~fl~Ju~~J~~a:' in bringing truth xcounts of de-
Janet F.nns. frl"5 hman ~ rt m.lJOt. a,~ be (IUJhflcd to tl'Xh. 1 ht',. W,'1l! prt'SCnted wilb an ('n· ,~ f he S d U ' \·t lopment on bo..th ~idt:S of the Imo 
is. re::It1;:rl~ as t~~'s IS:\ S\,ttt· Campu5 aah'itil-s of JJnet include: ~n\'~ p~ue by Ed Bonner. St. &::d~~~ r~identt~f ~ Sllr;n Curuin. 
hean CI~I!"l;il1,' . I hIS. Eldnmdo SIll· bt:n'! J membt.'r cf lhe , \ rt Club, Louis disc JOCkey, whu W25 lhe m:l5t- Club, and Phoosc-fe:llolV at 1\Icn1 . In ullting i111 snxknts and £arul-d~nt WIll l'Cmpt'te ' . lIh four o(~r " he Sprinn Fl'ili\"ll Committee. :and c: r of c:cmnonies fo r the: program. Residence "bUs. ty mc:mbtrs 10 sign the "F~m 
girls .wlltn S! U ~IUJcnl5 ,'Olt lR l"orkinu ~n thc ISA Dance om. P:lul !\Ion is Ius bc-en xth'e in 1\" , 'd Sou L Scroll" and nuke their conrribu-the rln~ 1 ck1:tion lomorrO\l. . ~ I 3ry I yet'S U3nSlelTt' 10 t/l' 
Enrolled in the Col ll~C f.f Ellu· mmce, . N E h"b"t I em ~rom the Centraliil Junior <:01. tion 10 the Crus.K!e ror Frttdom. 
calion, J:ln('t is cnnC1:nt rating I.er] J.lnrl h.Js goldrn brown hair ~nd ew I I I n Itge I.n hrr sophomorc)·cilr. Dur,lng Dr. Fnnk Kl ingbc-rg. faculty spa""' h~;;:' .:~n:;'~n:i~;::":,,~~ ,d::',h. ~"::;::"~~:I n'~u~' i~~r~:;;:'i:'g:: Allyn Build ing ::~f,~h:;;:~~{~~:" ~~:: ~7~~~;r:~~i~; p~:~!~ ~: 
" 1~~)'~nJ'~~t 3~:! S. bun H, wliSl • ~r :r I ~~ :o.c.~irnnan ot .. ;:;. ta l imporunce in the struggle of lIae Social Senate _. .' ... Opens Friday QIi"C_in",. 'nd=~g<d fi", r""",.dd,nd .• '><?"nmuni.~·"ld 
As for n"Cn·ali'ln. ~hc Simply .." . p l~ clm B H~::roming float to C3pture men s minds. The l:k::als 
Plans Ann I Io,"es horseb..ck ridin~ :and swim· ,'\ n t....:h.',blt of ~ Rtc:tnt ' \ rnmc:Jn IN H ER JlIN IOR )I.'n. Miss of :\ bmham Lincoln i1t'C plt%td 20' aa min"," H .. r choice of rel i"ious af- \\ ooc.Icuts by 2) contemporary :art· Myt!rs was co-ch:mman of ?:armIS qalnst ,hose of il.bn:, Lemn, and 
F" I FI" D rlJ,;II~l'In Ie \\lth the Il.apt lSl!lchurch ists opens Fdcby, Fcb. 19 in thl: Orr hosplClhty c:omnntlt'C, d~ to SIU PRESIDENT 0 Wv" or- senior for ServICe 10 Southern aWJords Judges n l.'U 1\11 S s St.1hn Ina Ing anee Sh..- now n'Sldo!S at 809 S. Um· AI"n ~11d£"k comdof$. ~ te Sphinx Club. on deror.mons rom- tIS prl'SC'nts new Bennis W;'IlChes i1 t the Thm XI \':anny Show Ft(. Fnnces a.rbour ~I r Frul ;'In- " WE IN AME RICA full.' fa ith 
T he Southtrn AII·SOlS halt b«r \(~mt'. f~nl~,useu~ ~f ~'t~~;\\ Art I~ ~:~ tJ"ISArH~d::tN:aS:lap.:as: to Plul \loms. ' ('nlCC Se· dn nlghi: 'These [\\0 \\ ere Ie- gle and ~ I r \\ ,II~d Benson ~:t ~htlf:~ lb\ofA~~h:: l~:~7n 
conrraaf'd tl) plav for the second \\ hl le JltenJlng Eldomdo }-lIgb ;"\e\\ York C ln'. ate LTltmbe;. ~Iude-nl CounCIl mtm- mor :and \bn ' \h'Crs. Ccntn lu l~etI from SL'C finalIStS for the Will "!I un, f\,he:nt'Cr they aoz noc 
~~nu;lh~;nt~~I;g ~~h':hhe::1 ~brch :~~~: J~~~~ W;JS~~~ a::O::: The show Jus b«n nudt poul' ba Chamn"n of frrshman rtcrprlon A CI. S I •• supprt)sde by force. and "'.tt dltu-
htld the Mtke-nd ber f ~ be III fUI'u~ Homemakers of Anlcua Iblc b,· iI recent t'Cmll of Interest at beginning of \'lnter Il.'rm, and , U ponson Photo-Fa.r W.nners lIrnal forcc CI nnot IR JcflRltely ~~s IS. JUSt ~s the n~~e ~~~ot~: The rc~u l lS of tomorrow's tltc- ~:~ya~I::e ~~k~~g \~i:!cu~f' tl: d:I~~;r~:11~~sut:~~:I~d\~~k~r Drawinc Contest ~';!P~~II~hclr;'O~7,e(lfofill~I':.e:,E: 
a flRil l nlng befon: ~llIng do\\n lion "Ill be announced at the ISA artists :ue ~oung, 17 und('r the age i\1i)5 l\h~rs 15 now"KT-c:h:urman l\ n emblcm dr:aw Ing contest', spon Selected Saturday maln~ i11i\ e It IS up 10 us to keep 
to the mort: sen0U5 CL~k of slud\lng S"l'(theatl Dance Jtutd:n Feb of 40 3nd SIX of ,hem 2re normn f)f Spring Fesu\ al gc-ntral cluum;'ln sorcd by the Agnculture Club, has ltut hope :dlle and to help It p n 
Last ~(Jr s .bnC1:. also held dUlln,! ~ -; . The dan« b.:and of Ernie Lun- Subject matter or IhI: pn nts 10 nf Christmas Wcek, and ch:llrm1n of been 0 ned to studenlS. farult.., or PlIze \'lRntrs for the SIU Photo- , " IR strmgth " 
the \\Inu:r lerm. "as \CI'l \\ d l al PUS \1 111 pla\ II the el ent. cludt's rdl"lous themes. portraits and Fountain Gfe dantt on OrganlZ2:: . Flit exhlblllon \\ crc seltcttd dunng \lllh the }-Ierman. :\I IS5OUrl shaw '---___ _ 
tended. and It \\:as decldcd b\ lhe _ sclf portra~, landscapes and stili lion l'O,ght of New SlUdent Wet'l:. any ot r penon w:lnllng 10 pmI.'I a fil e-hour Judging ptnod S.:a,urd:l,' . from the Unl\ ersuy of \llSSOUn's Sch I P bl 
Soc:I.t1 Senate llut Ihls \\ ould be 1t£1:S. tigers. 0\\ Is. ;'Ind the chln~ BcsuJI$ m~n\ other Xl ll\UCS on em. pale The ('mblcm 15 10 hi: \l orn on b,· ClIfton C. Edom and mtmbt'n Photogr:lphlc \ \ ork~hop and a tmc!· 00 ro ems 
an annual C\ent on ompus t Debaters Break trn:C:ller Others lIrC abs:ract renee· pus, she IS house fello\\ at WO(Kh bluc S\\ C3ICrS of lhe loal chaplCt of Kapp:a J\!phl Ins J{,\ :\1 uhlbmon. C"" To 
TL d L • lions or the nord through the art· 11311 Girls' ful" \Ice pfl"5 ldent and \ h , s- ,r ___ I \lu Ed' r I ommlsslon /lC 3nce 1:11" \ e3r IS btlRg held Even In Meet f d h • I~ d Soc I Se ' I:"JS pille 0 ) IS 0 Itrcu to p .. hew h f Id om. a pro essor 0 }OUm:l lsm i~ ~~ n~;~~t~n:\ II~r: ~~!~ , 1St ~~~~J(:f a;I\-C~ -:U~t tech- ~r~~~ .. r:stt r, ;'In la nail.' :: \Ih~\h \~~r hp~%~n~~n~ t~! Irr: b;\r~ ~1~rklu~~~O a,~:a:rttl ~o:clt~ed U~\ f,l:~ T~~rd ;\~~~I M t H ~O\\'nstllrs. T ables and Chal 11\11 At Northwestern nlque may be:: 1t'C'n by iI comp:m JUDGES FOR the ScnICC 10:a rou<.:1i sl:elch The COntest deadllRe rhC gnnd pnze pbque: lnd the fi rst $ IU Ph:: Fl it Sund~\ afternoon ee ere 
be set up alongside lhe ~m t'Snoor BrC':lk ln" ell.'n In "ins and losses Scha~k~ A:::~ o:lCk:~~IIO~n~::~ ~::~~ ~\I~'lrF:d\r~~I~~:a~d~'1r'S IS )' brch I. ~:::~~n ~;~kI~:r:'t;~~lo~~~t !~~ l trc7~;!1 apl=:"and sllues The Schoo1 Problems UxnrDlS : 
2nd. fo r the first nme, refreshmcnts m: dcb.:a t: le:ams returned S~turda~ Frasconl. i1nd M.a."11 Gallinger. WIllard Denson Dr !ktl\' Cln'n Contl.'5l:lnts should submll tnclr the ,\ mcrtlSl'rs Pho!:ographsc StuJIOS ~ i10n \\111 m«t ill SIU Feb ~, 
may be t:lken up there, I r.1~ht aflU rompetm,! for the fll'sl The Int rKilCICS of color prlnls. leaf, Dr J<'SSC f enn« h-. :ami Mr sk('f('h .. ~ ~ I the aguculture nfflte on of 5, LOlliS \ mous lecnm.'S In(1 dcmonstl'a 10 hn r proposed plans for Itgula-
Thc Southern All SIOI rs nccd no lin'll: m thc :"1orth\\ e5t! rn lI nl\ efSln \\ hlch dc:mand a scramte cut for Gob Etheridge :teted as :ad\1sors for South 1 hompsnn '~I(h thei r name The SIU e~hlbilion mcludlng the l ll.,ns pertamlng 10 nc\\ s phoulSraphv uon conernlng publiC: school needs. 
Introducllon to Southern Mudr nlS d\b.l1e tournamcnt thai da\ Both e:lCh color U5t't1. \\111 bt appar~nt In thiS commlttCC' address. anti phone number on th.: l pnlO! \\mmng photos lrc no\~ on fOllo,\ttllhe: pt(:knt:luon of a\l':l rUs The geternor appolRlS the com-
They ha,c bten featured al SC'\cnl '~m5 \\ tre III the Junior :W;n lor dl- t~ "orks or Seong 1'I loy 2nd l\ dp Jw.lgl ng IndL\ldwl and Aroup ~s back of the dr:a~\ In!; ,l lspla\' In ,he Srudcnt Union :along Sundavafternoon. mlMlOn 10 I n\('SII~IC ~roblems In.. 
ampus concerts and dances. and l,' ision \unkers. . was done by ~ather \ V. J. ~13ms. Other winners of the Sill Photo- clud"J ?n the commlSlilon arc ~ 
also at wnces throughout Soulhern l Tht' ~ffjrm;lI i"e team of Charles All the pnnts m"c bttn . se~. Rector of urbondale Episcopal PI h Stag Fi t FJir E"hibilion includ,,' Irl'X'.n[;ll1\c Clud~ \~. Clab3ugh. 
Ill' . Th" h ' f' Tucker lnd Ct:ne Pcnland dcft':ltt'd ed from :among the coll,'cllon sn Church; 1\lr. 1\lau Hall. SI:CfC1::ln' ay ouse es Irs p . , d-"[ C S " lw ch.lI~n : Ro· .. lcLlntoCk; Rep, 
a InOI5. IS IS~i el~ 1m ~~~ar. the U nh'ersit\, of Ill inois anti Nonh. the l\ bby 1\ ldrich Rockeftller Print of Clumbl.'r ofCommerc:e in Carbo";. 0 '11 ~~~rs( J ~k "II ) : 3,d- . d l ~\' is : " rp. Butler; :a ~d Vn'Tlon L 
nee on a~pus s. ,r:ar, "1:\ ~r' l e rn and thCn I fl!;( the next two Boom at the Muesc:u~ of M~r~ d~ le : 1\1rs. Leo Brown, Oitc:Clor of ~" e 3C . ~n\l , e. a\\ar :\Ichol. S[;Ite Superlntendcnt ~~ 
1'IIal)' .~ I ~ers, pres lf!cnt ,of Social I rou"ds tl'l Princi ia and l\ lar uelll.' , {\rt. Thl'Y will ~maln ' on u lllbil Girl Scouts in Carbondale; Dr. Jes' l Production Last NI"ght \Ia'!: Skrpllc by Cl rl Sorgen I Schnok 1\ lrs. E. ' ': Seidler. PrHl-
Senalc, IS the ttCner:ll dJ.1 ltm:1n for 0 he ~. G I . q R d until Thursc.lay, Mlrc:h II. Dupli· 'JA:'j Kenntdy. fxulty sponsor ()f (. n ). . " dent of T he CounCil of One·Hun-
tht W :'ICC'. Ot.her Stn~ le mcmll('rs and ~u~ z\1~c~~~:~in d~o~~ ~he ales of a n~btr of tbe: prints will T htta Xi, 2~d Dr. Dorothy DavitS. . C:?mfr:l~ ~~-\,Tfls o~ Jt drrd, will "pcn the mttfing. 
~nd the commmees llut ;'Ire he:ld· first twn round~ 10 Cal" in and 1'\3",. be :anilablc at S25 10 $100 ptr ~irmln of Physial Eduntion for ~Kt . , 1\ ~ . r, d . " Ra~~':! T ~ Ur, Victor Randolph allrd the 
lng for I~ dlntt OIre:: ,gcncr:al ar· Pier i1nd tntn won from W:ashingto~ copr. Women. . 8y Don HUIUS . , \ru~~,/ 0.5 -~ -: . t~"Q t l ffiCl:'li ng of the Southern Di,oision r:'n~nlS. J,crry H3\\klns: Ot'Cor:a' and St. Louis lI ni\'ct'Sitit':'l , Sill s ~c\Y Sout~ PIJ~'h:oU5C grtcled ln\·lted gucsrs.:at the t nmncc. : ~~ m. ~ OOIS, t la' jof the IFA in order to dr:aw up 
Ilon5, Jim 1\lIl1cr. Joe Pudiger, and l Onl" 1\\0 tealns \\ttt' r nmt d b opcn,-d ,\lth l flounsh I:m night, THE THEATER'S ,I d lI! p:-"I~I~' ~~lrkham , hoi f the list of propo5ft! Icgislation which 
han , refrHhmrnls. Pal Pmlil. ~nd St. Ubi , t.: Jh' ln. and "bw Pier pt; 0 pi-' • . lnd mst ' I hemes d ' R k \ ·k.'" d " P " R' h . toPIcs I I) be diSCUS.! In-~yn:hiil Kuc~n : E~UI~licit~h G~~~ : t:lme our \~ith the tOp rtCOrd made: ;ut~'~d!:~: '~7:~,';rodO::~ ; fa\'o:ble ~:so;:m the ;ro~:~\. Jrd \:o;' I~~ n S~ ~~~s 3rd I~ ml'~; (ilal ~\JCUiol:,~;'P" 
Do~:-' Osborn; b;lnd, Ji,m Gilli· each or the .'6'.!Chools rep~nlc/. ~tr }~i ni:\'il~r;=:ce"i:~~ onloo interior, with btiil~;~[ pa~ :a I~~ob~' \\~:~lIt ~:l!f L~UlC I\\,j~,,~ pr~nti~d 10 lhe ~ommissi~n. 
I pp cgate;'ln \e ~ n u ' Iof ~cn wins ~n(1 one: IMS. I I • bUlthe Inblw ailing wilh its polk.:a- " T Its" Clus &.1 J bo p~ , III e *sr e out. OO t 
and progt;1ms. urol ;\Ioor". Dr. :\. J, Croh. dcb:ltc cooch. and ~~'t:nnrds alt~ndcd :a b:ad. SI:a~ doc on bllCk motif caustd more a lit ~o-'~rnalism ;;;"i~~~' 1:'_ ~-d~tion p~r.am: contributions ~f 
J\ dmission '\ ill be ;0 ~enlS s[;JS'l lCCOmplnil.'d the ddlJlCI'S :and jud!1Cd roruptll'" n~re d~' ~ou~ ~~ ncw lhJ.n :an''lhing ('be. " F 'th" t Ted :\1 kh;. ':"nd _ ~\ In eduC::lU~n: ntcd, fOf specul 
75cenlsdrag. , 3' lhe: lourney. .. tlM:a,!h; ~~:.;:r:I'~I,h~~· :ad. In i1 ·· short bt(ore the curtlin " \ ':p" ';;'"Ca r l · .~~;' ~lariOn::: f:~/;~~:Iorh~~;~u: 
It Soon Will Happen ••• 
T" .. sd:l) . Fe-b. J(_rUILllC T t'X IIt'I'" r.r J\ml'tK-.1 1llI",:lill{!, 7 ~30 I" m" 
Studio Tho!:ilH, Uni.cf'o'" \c ... .... 1. 
K:ap~ Omi.:'ron Phi Che<;~ lItli, 1llI-':lrn~, <;"I1.I .. nl Union at 7 p. m. 
Pl Kappa T :au Optn I IIiU"(-. 
Jourruli<tm SlUlk:nl A~soc l'llion Soc-k Hop. Slu,knl Union, 7 p, m. 
WtdncS<by, Frb. 1i'- Studl.' nI Chri~tia ll Fou ndJlion Ch:Lpd, 10: 10:1. m. 
Canlcrbury Cluh meeting, (dO ~'). III. 
Circle K Cluh mcel in::. 6:00 p, m .. U ni\'C r ~ il\' Caf('ferb. 
Newm:ln Club Ptc·Lcntell ~\:ll. -; p. m. , Palb h House. 
Sin,? .md S\dn:~ , :- p. m .• Alt:';t' ld I bll. 
Pj Mu :\ lpha·). lu Phi Epsilon R«u.J1. S p. nI .. U nh'usity School 
Auditorium. 
'I1wncUy. Feb. IS-FresiUThIn t\~mbl~' , " J\,om:; ~nd Atolls," Col. John 
Cnig. Sh~1Xk. 10:a. m. 
JnlcmJ.t ional Rebtic. ... s Club meeting, Dr, Jesse K~nntdy . "\Vb3t 
NtlCt In Kon-a?" <;IIKli ... Tllt':Llel ... I" III , 
H OInr EcoMnh';~ t.:id ~ P .. rt} , /\hgdd 11 .. 11 , 7 p. m. 
Fri<b\'. Feb. 19--G.:o10'l;V Club oiC<!tin<,:, l\bin 213. 10 a. m. 
Sruc.l~n t Chri>.tiJn 1·~lurn.b l ion CIuJltl. !H· W:t. III. 
Sigm.:a T:au Gamm:i \V",II r r"rm~L C:i.ml l i r~' P;orL. 
St. Louis hus Ifrr, " Por'.:~' ~ n.1 11.."''' ''' ,,<emilie 3t Stud~"m Union. 
Wrntlin~ SIU \S , L:I~ tcrn llIinuis. 1:30 I" nl 
Clirsnn Edom OcCt) ~nd Ke-n 
Oms hold lhe: gr:md prize pic-
M e on SIU 's PMm Fair held 
I;~"" \wl,'kcnd. Enlitll.'tl "Pr.wer" 
~~~I~:~:~:rhS;~~J~;,:~;.n bid'~~ 
01 1\I inou Jourmlism Pro(C$S(Jr, 
was onc or the j lld~ in the 
contesl in which m ' t'( 150 photos 
wcre enlt'ttd. D:wis is pruident 
of ,ho.- Sill ~hapm nr K~rJX' i\J-
pil:I ;\11I. rhotc~f"Jrh~ rr:lu:rni lY 
which sponsored the c\·(nl. 
miMion was by j . n l iR\'il;'ltion speech. Rly Y:anccy announttd. ;, ~nd 3rd - Pt.nsl\·c by JOC' ('!uat· and ro;lds in Southern lII in<lis; and. 
onl~'. M"'mbt'rs of I chool l;o.1nl nell' honor citalion. lhe ~Ictbllion man of upt G.r.rrlie-lU, l\Io. ~Utc scholar<hips. 
of Tru~'\'$ . schnnl officials indud· ,\ ward, which is 10 be presented to T he lEA :ut~'mpl ~ In gtt :u the 
ing Dr. :10" 1\l rs. Morris, ~nd other the most oUIst:lnding xtor or :actrrs.~ aefermeat Tests h::!~h.' prl'l"'~ confmnlin~ public 
~~~nitl~:;: :~i;,;~ :n~~~'~~: !::.:~~~'~I!shcof3\~i~r:;::;lk~~ To Ie Gi,e. I. April ~~;!~ r~r.Pb~il!f:!:'p~~: 
growil1<,: t:lmpus. tlleir prognms ro dcttnnint ,he win· All c1i!;:ible stoo.·nls \lOO w;lOr 10 in; the p~ls to ;he: problems 
GUEST S WERE ~hn\\' n Ihrough ntrs. tJokc Ilk Sclt'Cti\'O: s..'rvicc Col~ ccm!"ission. 
the tilt"3ler's unusull Iighlin,!:;'IOO The I Sh: k ' " \ l\f' I_ QU.3lific:llion Tl:St rhi~ ~'rar arc ad-! 1 he meeting nill begin at 10 a. 
sound ~'i)n1rol booth and 11'1kc up p~: h '~ ~~rt.~, l,il Ib...- \·ir.cd 10 file applications for tho..· m. in lhe U, Sehool luditorium. 
rooms, and paid .p:lrticul~r Jltcntion s~:C:I~\':'~i~ ~i l1" :~i' ht ~'~d for :~ pril!~ t.'Ci\m, Sdt'.li,· .. ~r\' i.((· '-:a Th.·· mhern .ll\i~ion 01 the lEA 
to the: ,Play.house s brgc: back ~ fht remainder or the: w:k I hrou~b tlonal He~q'?rtcfS ac.I'·I~cl I~\ ' mchlts lhe soum.:rn, ~theastcr:n 
:-~t;:"hcol:~~ar~nd5r:~~ 5.11f'dOIr lor t~~Rt'r.I~publ ic:_ tJltio~~nr~!:~~11 m:~~h~~:dn~~ ~~ ;:b:~\\~l :::.dI)lUctS In 
Some of the mln\' behind the 5Ccnn PIt." ~.nc; :o~ It d Ji ~. a~ an" St/«Ih'c Sen'ice loal ~rd. . jo~ !lut :::0 inio putting l play mlul~:d IS) cen • an Foilo,\ing instructions of the infor· KROGER MAN TO SPEAK 
bt(ore the footli,!thts were txpbincd resen . nudon bullttin , the Student should ITO COMMERCE CLUB 
~nd demonstr.ud. RESERVAT IONS ma.y be made fill our his OIp plication immedi.3ttly I\lr. T~I Honey. Pnsonncl Dirtco 
Coffre l nd cookies we.te se.n'ed in by ailing U nit'ersiry auruion :HO and ma.iI it In the spccW tn\'Clope ror or Kroger, will show :a film en-
tho: lobby durin~ ime:rmi'l$ions, :lnd Or 307 or by stopping by the lickt'l plT'Yi<kd. Applic:llions must b.: post. tided " Appointmenr 'With Tomar-
punc:h :md s:rndwic:hes wete Stn-N office at the ne:w theater on soulh m:lrkl"d nu bier than midnight ' l row''':at thl: Clmmncc Oub meet 
dllrin~ lhe: Me-prion (ollowin~ the Thompson Sln't't just non h or thO! \ M;! rc: h S. in~ 01'1 Thur>d:ly.:u 7 p. m. in Bar 
pb~" HOtx-rtl t.: rntiSC :md fuv Yl n· BUrSlr's officr. Thcticke: oHY.<: Willi Results will be rorpnn«1 10 the r .... k" G4. 
C1:~' " err in ch::!r!., .. : of a food's com- he optn from II a. m. 'till noon, qlldMlI'~ Sdccti\'C Sen-icc local He \\111 also speak on prrsnnne:~ 
milr CC' pl,mnin~ r...rrMhnk'nrs, and from 2 to " tach afternoon . as board of ~ u ri ,,<l ictioll f;.r us..' in con· pfi)bl('m~ :and opportunili« with the 
Ushers \'CTC fonn:ally dn:ssnl . ~nd weLl.IS ~ t i:30 each night. . sidcring hi$ tk' fcrmcnt ,JS~ :I .>!utknt. IKrO'~."t Company in this atCll, 
Our Opinions 
The One Blemish 
ta in mcnt. 
H undn:ds of m;in hours went 
into ,he Show, both from TheQ 
Xi and mt'mbcrs of OIher org3ni~. 
cd groups ,lIld individuals who 
p;!rt icip:llrd in tflt- (\'en t. A~ a 
w hole, Wt audience setmcd 10 cn-
joy the p rocluction . c\'cn l holl~h 
it was a liu le long. [0 say the 
Irlst. rcrlups a morc cffffth'c 
job of cutting the length of the 
acts or reducing the number 
would tun: ~dc ,the Show morc 
snappy, 
. lnc OrK' blemish of lhe whole 
show WiIS the tJnCff . Mr. Ed 8on-
nn . known more arr«tion:udy 
as "E.S," ( al Insf in lhe Sl, 
l ouis area) . 8onn~r 5ttmC<I to 
be rather bored ilhcut the whole 
cxpcnsi,'e Tbt:a Xi 1m'cling ~ 
ph)' and making sn ide remarks 
.Ibow the wbole aU ... ir. The audi-
ence held its bmlh one time 
when Bonon sct the heavv trO-
phy ill 11 pruarious angle ~n the 
podium and !hen bughrd because 
of tnc aciltmcnt caUSotd. 
T hcCl Xi WiS b" no n .. 'Cans 
~t:l~~!h:!ss. t~~~'i: ~~ta~.c: 
liell. H id he bn:n hired for 
ash. they would probably Iu,'c 
bool(d him out long before. PC'I-
=u~ J::~~ t.;n~:~~~: 
the opinions of the M.e. wele 
nOl ntceSArilv those of the frater-
nity would ~ve squelched the ex-
tron~l1Cd "gendem.an." 
Ed Bonner might be a good 
disc joc\cy. as disc jockeys (to, 
but he «minl~' prm .. ed himsel£ a 
flop at SIU. Doubtless his p~ 
~rams will be lisrmed to with 
1m frequency by those who 
show and took no PJins in hid· watched his tsd'pades. 
ing it. In all fairness it mUSl be As ~rd as be tried. Bonnn 
point~d thle Bonnt r did orftr his did not completely ruin lbe 
sc:n;a:s free oE charge, H own'C'r, ('\'t ning. ERltm..lnmenr ranging 
~ did not Ri\'c him the right ttl from slapstick skits to '>C'rious vo-
kOrf al SIU or ttl l jokes whirh ~-:J I music prm.'ided a \"ariery Show 
\\tre in utl't'frn:ly poor t:lStt. lhoa t rta llv had \'lI riet'l.', 
The climJ,'\: of hb hlauness Gerald' McGovern' and Bob 
came just btEore the solemn Ed,~11 contributed a lot of lime 
awardenin~ of lhe Se(\1 ice to .lnd energy in diI«ting the Show. 
Southern honors. ~Ir, Bonner Theta Xi can be proud of their 
mildc a gcnC' tlIl nuisanCC' of him- show - C\'cn though it had one, 
self by hying to r.t kc ap;!:::nc..:':::h,:..-::big~black blemish, J.A. 
Education For Privacy 
TAX I! 
For 
QUICK. REL IABL~ SERVICE 




For Watch TroMble 
Sit Us far TIIat 
S,lcill Gift 
LAY AWAY PLAN ' 
Oia. antls, Witch,. Jlw,lry. 
Ronsen Inti Sellaetf" Plnl. 
Gifts for All Ales 
LUlaWITZ JEWD.RY 
213 W. MAIN 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
CLOTHU ca.uIU 'ID ,Plf.SSf.D 
"Cuh ADd Cur!" 
PANTS • • • .. SKIITS • • • .. 
COATS • • • .. TO"ERS • • $1.11 
SUITS • • • • .15 JACKETS · .• ., 
... ICllom. PIllE 111 
DANGER! IT'S CONTAGIOUS! 
THE HOWLI NG LAUGHTER IN 
THE "I'RCOTICS ISSUEI" .. 
SHAFT HUMOII M'WIIII 
Read: "C. nfluilns If a Llarict Eattr!" 
Roar at: "F. rtllity"! A Talt ,t $nitt LI1" ! 
GET THE YAI·FILLED SH'FT AT UI"EIISITY DRlas TODIY! 
~1!11"". 
Varsity Theatre I 
T •• slb" WttlnudlY. 
F.II. 11. n 
Th. Robe in 
CII'IIIa",,' 
Viet" MUI,.,. Ju n SiI ••• ns 
~:::~~. i~:tI;~. I 
Tak. the Hleh Gro.ad 
Riellutl Witl . an. Kill Maltl.n 
WILLIAMS 
STORE 
h ckit Glu sen 
l iIIi. MIY 
l IS Inlu 
Ph. ISO 
· .. YOU ENJOYED 
OUR DELICIOUS PUTIIY 
AT THE: 
• SIU PLAYHOUSE OPE~Ij\:C 
• STUDEi';'T UNIOj\; OPE~Ij\:G 
• CHRlSTMA$ OPEN HOU SE 
• ROTC COFFEE HOU R 
DON'T FORGET ... ~ 
• YOU CAlI lET DELICIOUS PASTRIU • 
EJUY DIY AT • 
SOBERY'S." 
TASTY PASTlIU 
414 S. ILLINOIS CAllONDALI 
·, 'lIili" Moper 1~·.un5 " 'inning in dlCir ;IIJI\ iJwl 
, ~ KSIJluoitht 19;3- ).4}1 fC-~ .nd plxin!: in lho. IMIl.,rul 
~~~~i~~~ T:::!'.s":.Cft'h;.. ::~r~n~ ~;~~:; lI~;~·:\~~~.I \. ,;'I \:.,~ 
tntd from Southtm's ROTC Uti; ,od (9+H : 1I 1.1h C;; L'U' \ ~. ( " I 
Tram One pbccd in ,he 19th ~ _~ (937 ): lJn ilt ~I" "I " "I'" 
lion wilh J ~ of 8-13. The SC-. 'A.1nC' ~ 9'6 ): Orr .. ~,n 51:),\ t ,,11q..'C , 
I 
. / 
ond lcam held down position nw .. q3 1): C« r .. lle;:.' t q~O l: In" J 
~r 2; wi:h J- lOQ15COtt of SOl. T ho -we ColI* t9!:" = OI.,bhonu ,\ 
winning tcOfC wu good tn0U2h to ~ ;\1 (" .. 111"',. .. tn, \: \ ir~;niJ ;\1i. 
win ,he rourth position in tt:";to lilJrY InSfihlK" Iq26 1: \",'Sf \ ir 
tionJI nnlt in~. Scorn in our;arc;! gin i~ Un i\'l'rs:I ~' 1 92~ ), 
rang«! from 936 few the Irish to die Hil{heSf indil' idu;11 SCurf ";0) H 
499 fired by bst plxe Bl.IIltr U n;- coukd .~' ~hot!y I. : i~ ornb-- r,!: ... 1 
\'ersil\'. lhot Unll·trslty or l\Ilchr!:;~n . :\0111 
~ wi nner of the AF ROTC bt.rg fi rtd 19; which i~ jU' t shorr .,1 
I_~ compcrilion will compete t~ ~'ftCI 200. ~.I igh .lNn fnr lhe 
I
wun u .... winning tnm from tbe u:lnnln~ (r~m. Unll·.rrouy of lO~l" 
Army :tnd Naw ROTC foc the \·l!le. fll'~ 19 ... l MR" \Oue _·16 
HClrst Departtnt;' r of Dderuc T ro- ICIlM compnin; in 10 a.ns I h rou~" . 
ph~' at alaI" d;ur . The top ten OU;~~l.~~;t~~~I::ill~ holl!J~ I,,,, 
IIIIIIl : .. Job Placement ~Ub;~ 'G~;,"'r,:':!~. ':::;;; 
A sun. mill " Ldin In Ha· Interviewers ~~"'~4~Y ·g:;:·MC;C~":n ; : 
. U," D.ltI leb's wlnninl s.it 
In t •• net, XI Vuiety SlIIw, S k S . ben; and t.~ir ,,;:om arc: Ccn\d 
A smA In ~. cumnt inmti,a· ee enlor:s ~:;r p~~; f:~l~lj:: ri~~~ 
N Odd- - The Plxrmrnl Stn'acc n.s 3n- f l ,O ); S~m )lartin ( 1; - ' Prlt'T ews .t.es no"~ ,)", M" ''''Y Prui" . ~, Dunn ( m l, 11><. lh"',~n 
___ ___ ::s. =ibri~te:::np: ~~~~ ( 151 \. -:7 
By B.b Henle, • • I day 10 Inlel'Yifw pro5pt'Cl1\'e gradu. J\ pproXutlalrly fl ~('h \I III t... 
AT LEAST ONE mow"" ,, '0"' 1"", r,,?, on, r" m' 00, I"~ .h,," "to '" b.d b Crltlclzld . Jack Stevens Portrays 'u, who ". i.=-I in "" ,~b, 'O'b~.d '0'0 ,b, Arnold "" Soo 
waukce. IS ~ dr~d r nd ~mt'l John THE WILLVS MOTORS dl OffICials sa ... ,he tram s umforms ed at lhe Pla«mmr OffICe through bondals El ks dub Ihl$ Fmbv Th~ C'Ommc~d thaI 70th $lrcel. In ~hl'I In ' s I\ ngdcs of tm: rC(l: nt ~hSS lSS1PPI S .. oki., Habits mg professIOn. He can be contact trV:at a formal dlnncr In the CaT 
Mc l res It'Jnlcd Jbout the de:aJ cnd ll~Ion o( ~1SC'r Corporation IS of \\/~IOItln:lfu~k~I:~~~~ Jor'~~m::; (ACP) ,\1 S\rJ~-use U nllC('S\[' IA Y G"rI I PI out the day of his un\~J. new mcmbtrs \\111 r.u~ the number 
Sireet \l hrn he dTOlC OlU J 1:l\\ n termg Its pJld apologlt'S for mmano 0 d 1\) k b Th h \.:\\ York tht:rc S.1 tamp;lIgn un oung I n ay TomofTO\l Jim Anderson, Proc- of SocIety members to the eentul"l 
Ihe hnng room of CrJnt Emcrson s I~ s rccenth ran an ad In P na h f OOck );.. " hllr on tho.- mol r x:ross campus wdl be on etmpus to tnlerYICW all .squadron The AF 5l:l.£f members "I. through a pu:turr \\mduI\ 3nd m!~ I HOOHr dam It ~ms llut WI~ I ;;:e.: ~nd~ds '~h~le \\31~I~ea.:;, ~~ dcn\-;lY 10 SlOp cutds flom smoking tor and Gamble ~ntw\'e, figure "hich IS hlj.th for the 1001 
home 31 the tnd of the strcct Poha.- tlonal mag~me5 "hlch plxed ~Ioo,. I e Un! orms SJl'S ,he [hlh Otan~ S1udent B, D.n HUIUS ~~s that M plolxabh gm the pan Itradu':llIng 5Iudcnts.. ProctOr and ::~e;:en Invited to the m!tUbon 
c:lurgrd him \\lIh rt'Cklrss dfl\mg u dJm In Colorado InSirad of \\here ISSAAC MORRIS, of Paoli nel\sp;apcr . The type of woman I\~WI, painter. p5lchologl$l. poet lbecause he was :lble In a chlldrerfs Gamble oHm a sonlng ~ 0f,=.:.q ............................ '" 
PAUL WAITE I~ It< lI~ r lo~. It really IS - In ;\,,,-;uJa 'fhto Ind . IS cultlng ruo molars. the onh \\ho l~-;llk5 \\lIh a clgm.ne d:anghng fonner Au FOfCC Strgc:ant - }31; ' ~by last ~car . to nuke his lOiCC S300 per month. car c:xptnscs, bon-I-
, ~orpor:lllon hu~ 11 IS §OOtlllng :In, tl."Clh ho.- lw He has loss :Ill thl. f he 1 ht I'i t be uund like a rooster us and proFiI sharing pbn IU nt'\, c-Jst~r .1t KJns;lS Cn, ~Io h.;L"; possible CI\\e Indlgn':llIon b\ ru'; o lh£n. Losin~ some: tt'f:lh Ilhllr l(romd :n 'ihc ISS~~~ ca!: :; or Ste\ens LS ~ man of man ... ~:denl5 " NOT THAT guJ S l o,;es sound I cmplcryca. Anderson ClIn be loat round OUt die h:lrJ llJl l\h, ache. mn~ ilI:I I I" In nellS f5 ~UUIn~ Ctlll' rs ~Im't al all unusual .oun P And In d~. SouIMm Pb~er ~ Uln hke roostrrs." he adds. "u's IlSl cd 31 407 N 8th St, ~. louIS. 
f'C'Oplc somt lUll(!> \ I~ \\ hlJ predlc In Bo~Jcr, tot;; Jnd Boulde;~. In a boy of nme or eight BUI dut S",acusc coeds " ould care (0 be It"! pb.;:, ~ l\t.d.summcr NIght , dw I could ~u uch In:u .. hls,htr }al I Scleral SlJpttlntendcnu of .d.:Jo1s 
lions II lIh :I pUlldlC\J (,lC \\ JIIC ' ""el BUI 1M rtd bC1.'d adl CnlSIn" ' loUIS IS 98 I\nd he g,S [host ! wocmtd \\lIh Dream, he s adding a female 1m I seno than UllOM ebe " In an\ II" Soutbnn ClhfomJa.un N t"(' 
forCQSt ill II.!!hr sno\\ fur I~ Ka:1 IJcpannK'nl stili h:ls some c.:\'pblnln~ new ~rmdl'rs :lrc r:lI~ln£ aln ,\1m. Clgal'tlie smolan!:, I:.m be ;I pcrsonallon to hl$ rt~noltt: nCll t. the ragmop h3.r :and ragag bttn C'Onuatd bv the P~nt 
S:1S Cln, arta on .• londJ~ l 1 hen .1It' 10 do Hem" (.\a lliC' r. the hc3d of h IS fllfo( choppers. grx~ru) ;&iId compilmc:nr;ary habit Jack's pl.1lll1O;: the role of Flutt. drcu he ll tan Ife lhe ht.lght of ~rnce ~nd l\lll be on campus Feb • had::; '"':IlL 51'1: huln ~ lo;k oln jlhe col'}Xlr.J.non hrlpcd bUild the • THE GARBAGE mtn of Elnu , lor ~ l\om;In _ In the proptr elf one: of the :\thtlllan \\orklngmcn Panslan fashion ' For tome mt ~) to Inttn"in\ 5Cruors tnttrtsted "'" ii J\. Elg I 111(' S 0 sn .. " jlLm OhiO. hl\e 10 Ix hunlrrs as \\ell as cumscancC: Jnd SIIu;l110n The: pro- "ho pcrfonn a pill' In honor of son," he: SII\'S the neck of Wt In ttaehing Stamng u larie:s for ... AIr" 
c 1 Insh co llt.'Cto~ The ClI\ S down I per clrcumsr.lna ~nd SilUJuon 15 nt)f ,he · .... eddmg of Tbtscw; and Hlp- dress Just dotsn I file qUlle nglu: ttach,ng pol1l1ons In Southem Cal. 
THE POLICE PATROL \1'" ul MRS THOMAS DAHILL gale lO\\n corner lrash cans arc painted \\ hen humlng 3Ct'OSS c:unpus ~ lpal\t& In lhe pl.1V "lIhin the pbl' Can' undtncand \th,' ,cornu. range bm\tt:n 53 700 to 53 ..,.. ... C:IlttM .... R~ CaM \".lIIM: In for a b.,,1 hlTth to J son ~n lli~bury , Conn, 3t o::rt't'n Jnd rJl.:ud~ rt'Stmbie m: ... 1 I\\ccn d .wcs skin ellis flappmg Flute punr.n-s T hlsbe a S\\ctt factd Jx:k allcndoo-i Hemn hlgb school 800 crisp .. hili ........ 
runaround the othoir dl\ C"''OIO::' the age of I I . ~otb'ng unUSU31 bo\ cs The IrJ$h men lrc on thl' ! ln lhi:- umd" \oung bd\ \\ho dIes far 10\'e Jack and there pla\ed ProftsSOr ~hchxls Max 0 H unson. cmploymcnr l PUM 332 ,., 
Blocher FaIMr 01 a IUnr Hat oM JboUI thu But .r'S [hhlll 5 \ cn' lalen to rescut m:,,1 from among Ihr m "~ Iotha Is A Fmhmm." tht /.gcnt of tbe Conllncnw CasualI'\: f_ Pkk·U, .. D.hnr, 
boy and a §elen l rar old girl park ,UTe IntO mothcrbc.od made her Jban:1I a pttls If the ... Spal then. A Th"rty F" N T onlv plaY he aucmp~ While sull and Assurance: Co. of Chicago, \\ 111 ~d hu car Jnd Id t 1m: m o chu 11l0w.:r J grJndmmher at 33. And l m:ord find \\:1$ made the mh..-r d;1l . I Ive ew rees In 'hlgh 'school he JOln~ the Alr lalSO be at Southern Feb 25 to In ~
drrn In 11 When h..: returned tro t lsn t all ~ I rs D3hl1l $ mother 5 J g~rba\te collt'ctor dlS(O\errd nm, Force Resencs, and l~» called to ten'Inl' SCnlOrs. Jobs a'~llable In 
lhe aUIO l'~dS qQnc fhe frllllle man nother IS nOll _a WC31 grandmOd~rlfll'S.! -c 'JSS lellO:rs Jnd re drpotattt' • acme dut\' at Sroct FIeld afte. ,clude: the follo\\ lng: UndcrWllttt5' j  
,nfonned po l~ and J su rch \\35 or J; ,he ~~'C of 4 1 ,\ mathefl1:lllClan them In an ~Ulho tl ltd POSSbox Dot Southern's Campus spending onl ... the fuSi te rm of hl~ ~ntS. claim ptrwnntJ, promo- 210 W M C b ~ I ~anlud using ~ II aUIlabl..: patrol I I l OU Pl'j5(' A CHICAGO WOMAN ha s frtshman ,car at Southern, lion and publICI,,', agcncv sales, In Inroe Ir . n I. 
cars Blocher soon spotted hiS C"JI lAMES TVSOUTOUlIS lIdmll- \\on an annulmenl of her marfla~ 1 "I made buck scrgeant, ' J:K:k sunnce:!au m~tsbntnt minces, 
parked and \\I'n :hc children In It'I ICtllhe police Iud him dead to nghu on the grounds .Ilut her husb:mel ~n •• but I fought the \\".Ir '~Itb a accounrants and sraustJrulns I 
"Who mol cd the ar' he ask«i the l\ hen they took hIm mlo court In d"ln t kISS her oflt n enough ~ t rs B, Don Ph illips I - n'ptU'Tlltr The Koru n affaIr \\ilS Inunsttd pttWN may COntaa 
, hlldrrn "No one did d;1ddl " ro:o \\' Indsor Ontano on a charge of P: mela Kolank. 19 \t';ITS old. t~'Sl1 I Thln\ f"e trt.'n - p:l fI \)f 3 h IClm~ as ' the ball" m full §l~ Ing but I got no closcr Placcment ScnlC'C about manv nall-
plied hiS dau~hle r . You fOT~1 rJt"lcss dmmg, but there .... » a rled lhal Mr husb:md kissed hrr 1.lS1 btauUflc:l llon pro~ - halt bl.:en ) nc of the sp«ul machines 15 than Honshu. Japan I \lork«! as ,hie JObs nowOptn. Tht Hlk and 
\\ht~ \OU pMked II " , h~ht cnor The police s;lId Tusou- ~ I a ... 23 on her ,\tddlng doll . and pbnttd on Soulhern ~ (,Jmpus In tht'n u~ 10 lifr and rnnspon Ibt a c.'ol.mer In personnel " H1.onttT Co. In ChIcago 15 lookmg 
A WOMAN IN PALO .... "- Ito lOulls l~ :I$ kiSSing hIS ~ lfl The de ~n't kissW h<:r SInce: \ Ihe I ~st Ihro:t \\ttks ~illed John romplflc ITI't' '\ cJc,.JCe for moun!; WE ASKED "hat he though, f?, 53 lcsrr~n Contaa Thomas H. 
Cahf ag;fttS tb-JI rJdlo b rm~s qUICk lemi.nt sal~. nOl so hl~~111 \\:as klS- AIR LINE STEWARDESSES l onergan of the Arrhll~'Ctutal $tn · Iren. ullh aboUl ;a nlne' lnch trunk. of tht Japlne5C gttls, and he replied. Kell". USlSlant ptnonntl dlrtCtOr. 
r<!SUltS Mh {)om BunJ ~ppca~d ~m~ h'~ You <ct he told ,be- arc sJ.pplng In the husband catch- ICC ~ .lUxhtd to a ttuck The 11ft 15 "Tbcv re bnwlful _ Just like 0\:" Boatd of Trade BUIlding.. HI W. 
on a udlo shOll 3nd o£f~ l\'d pure l ud~ "e.~e go1n~ to be m;amed Ing d~rm~nt OuTIng World . Bcsltks :lddlng grJeC 10 the SIU Mted. tflllnsporte'd ~nd 100\emllnto heu." Jacluon, 
bred coilic pup;; to p.:fSOln~ \\ho on Sunch~'. S:l1d the Judgt Casc-1W:lr II roost stO:\\"':IrdCSStS!OOk onh· bu,ldmgs I~ t!tts "Ill pro\ldc Its nen restIng pUce all by one ap- Jxk rttUm(d to campus In Scp- The Lumbcrmcns Mutual ~ 
"ould gnc the pooches '.!COd holT'e5 dlsmlurd 18 months to grt mamed NOll a shad.: and scr~n out some uncle PJmu~ !ember, 19;2. ahu bring dlSCh.rg- ty Co , Chicago 40, 01, has open-
\\"ben Mrs Buna rrtu;ncd 10 ~r TWO SAN FRANCISCO cOp5 /sun Cl of 900 ,oung \lomen \\00 slrabl~, l'lt'Ih ncar th-.· phn,cal AnocMr nuchlne IS wed for I~ cd. I n~ In June fOf und"wnws, malt 
home arler tM Shotl she round ont' <potttd 3 parked con~uuble cnm- flv 1M "fllnes sho\u that the al CT plam he expla1n(d rr UctS \\'lIh ;r 10 fO N Inch Hc's no\\ a jUnior flUJOnng In ~nd fCJMJe XC'OWIrmu, SC'Cr\"Ql'-
of ,he pups missing and a nou: IXk. ml-d WII~ c.'1'l'nm-e ~Iothlng. The age stnnrdw \\'ork5 al her job .lEN VARI~!IES flf ures are nunk. ThIS s .. ~ w~l~d . ,-chicle psychology with a spttcb major. If act and ~e and. FcmaJe s:a;JO-
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...:..c=.ic:.,-",,-,-,,-,,,,,-,---,,,c.c: I:::rr ~~~I.a.:u;.eto:' ~~ ~~~~: YO~~~l~~. S~~:n~IU~7;1:~~li~ I~,u~ !:ispi~;.cl~:ll=~~:: I JreT:u;:~~ ~~~Ioc;:: .Its~ ~~~OI~~n~ ~~;~~~~ ~ ~;ct ~'and Son, 1M., Home Ec Girls o.n~ came ne~r the car. The cops announced that lhe lions club. 01 rh'C(' birch. white pine sug.!r rna ' 5p«ifTK'ns in this area which. ~. job :It Ycllow5Ionc Natioru.! Puk Racine, \ V-tS.. maker 01 Johnson 
finished ~Ir .tour lnd reponed which he: is president, would p:ay pIc, 5C:Irlet maplr. dogwood. and Jltco:S§i~· . must be mo\·td. Some a~ this swnrr.er. ~ ~VlX', has pramt openings For chan-
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I nd opef'l 10 the public. and popcorn. The an old prosprctoc woo found it "'PCS or spcci~lilrd 15 ynrs _ in the tttc .1n impfeSSionistic: portrait cE an 
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• PLEATED 
GOLDE'S 
THE EGYPTiAN, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 15:\4 
Western Over Salukis 
In Last Second Spurt 
. Bluejackets Defeat 
Southern Wrestlers 
I, Dan HaU,na 
Invading Blue Jack« ~mltn re- cd :I p3ir of cke downs in lhe ftrsc 
Oon T albot plopped in :II basket A slow-JnO\.jng low-5COring tho d peaetd a perfo~nce with a now, period. with Ernest m:uuging t$o" 
withthrtestcondSiogorogiveWts- period saw W~ S3Cki g I:; mal . u NttmW.1lw: Salukis own for than. bmil=ar theme Satunby am in.~h inSl;ilnc:r. In Ihe!ICC-
~m's lnthanecks a. 79·77 llAC inrs and Southern 14 to ~'e the a 79-6!' victory O\o'tt the Redbirds in afternoon as dr:y ckfe;;.ted the Sa- ond pc.riod, Emat fiB!: ga:incd • 
nctOry O\'~ the S~ukl$ at MliCOmb ~Iukis to :I to-point advantlge. 62 . .a prcY~ bauJe at Cnbondale. East· luki C,...pplm 24-; in Southern's fn-cnaJ. lhen lost his ad\'UI~. 
~ru;: :g:,:u~; :~:: ;\~in~¥ iS~= r~~1 t~::' the emTHI~ ~lrrKiSr:u; ~=;'on C~~ ;: ~~~:~I the !!~ :~~. ~~rri~:~ t\~ 
(rttncr r~ behind Eastmt D1inois. lc.lI[hern~u continued to cho at the ~ for the rclminder of the limit wlm Navy's Bornlli, fighitng points on a third m,eJ1;l1 in the 
Wntcrn ~intd in tbird spoc:. the Saluki Iud wuil they 'I~P the ~n. The next: contest will. be 10 a 3-3 d~w at 127 lb. Min :lin We. period. and Erncsr t$C;tpcd. 
gucn~;~lua~~ nJ; ~';n~:~~ ;;~t~~itn: =~~ ~~'o~' ::ci ;~:~e:.x~2~)~ o~Yil~n:~ie :~~t;:n =red:\~Ia~n ~~,~ ~r ~;~ e~~:w~.; ~h f::o~ o~ 
6-~OAC~ L Y N N HOLDER' S :~'1r: ~rnJ: I:;;nmg b.uket ~b.rr;~ ~~t!~ll ~~:~~h;:l=~ two poinLS for m 'enal on an ann Na,'y. 
c:e, .. lcdtbroughoutwconlcsr: until ELSEWHERE IN THE IIAC llgainst the Hurons of i\ lichigan :!;;~I!!rr:.~!iiIC~~k~:r%e°~hi:~ ,Giles Sinkcwiz tan~[N wilh 
the i.l5t three minutes before WeSl:ern Eastern's P:mthen; mo\,cd f"he Nonnal at Ypsilanti Mar. I. South- period, BoNlIi exttutcd an ann 1\\ a~'ne in the 177 ,lb. ~1a.S$, ~os.i~~ ~lIied 10 win. In an earlier contcsz up the 13ddtt ioward their :COne! ern has dd'nted the MKhigan toll fot a pair of maleh poinlli. and a rakcdGwn 10 1 ~.s:lIlor In t~ 1"'IItIJI :c:' i~~~r;Ia~~v:t:,u:~: :~!:h~!!t~.ti~;:~~~~i;~n~~ :~&:::aI'7ndSal~~ ~oo;'~:;~ ~~~:a~ed in an esopc. ~o:~d;he~~r~;IIr;; ;ri~~'~I~; 
ft! his hot shool:ing. luding.all SCOt· m:tn of Nonbcrn scorft! half of the gan Nonnal. In the 130 lb. division. lx.k ~,n the !«Oll,d fOllnc Slrnn~lv. 
en with 22 poinu. Marsh Sloner Huskle's points In the lOSing effort T il. W estern BIl: SOUTHERN 'S WERNER dav:lt Southern. Jedu won by match mdcd first as :I dnw till Cookscn met Grt31 Kake 's Duchc:ne g;lIr.mX 3 nelr pm brfOft Sinkndz 
lOpped the lnlntrnec:ks with 20 E:tSl:ern now has a 7-1 loop mlrk SOUTHERN 117) FG Ff ,PF and Na\ ... ·'s Jcclu battle It OUt 1n one pomt for tiding tunc. TIle the: riding time was counted up. for the 5«tInd time this season e:sopcd, He .sr.ainnJ a ~onll uke-
markers. _ "hile the HusklCS are tied (or !:1st Welch 9 4 4 lhe wTestllng m:ttch held S:IINr- .. The first period passoed without ant: down :I~inst Soutncrn. Jnd Sml,;e-
The Salulus Jumped oft 10 In piKe With i\lichig.an Nonnal with i\hlllkin 9 0 I soormg X110n. but In the sm:)nd, \VIZ ~al n C5Ctped Smke\\lZ g;lIn-
early lead holdln~ a 22 17 adnn· 2-7 mark.!. Mu::hlg:lln Nomul moyed Smllh 2 0 3 PrIm as on The loose Indee Bowl Cookson \Ion an escape aft~ r a 00 1 lal,;rdolln l nd \\ Jlne rCH·rsr..1 
tagt at the end of tnc rlrst perIod mto the ctllar ne With a 64-58 tn- Morgan 2 0 3 f scr.unble 3nJ Duchene pICked ur There \\ 15 no ..cnft In !he Ihlld 
Southe,n conllnuN dltlr hot shoot- wnph ()\:e "belt $Ule oval Central rhcnot 5 4 3 By Din PrilZlu I St d- oke donn .... (lInt s Cookson l -as pcrlOCl i\ latc:h scon S; In fJlor :;0~d~:::I~~11;6h~~nn'! I~V=- MT'II~:ln Central ms a 4-; m:ord ~~:c ~ ~ : Dear C~ndma • mumsm. an IIC'" an Inrs plnJlCd In 130 of the S«tInd ptT~ or Navy. 
trn to "'0 In ltul al h.,lft .. ~s-r on ght Southern "ill rangle With WESTERN 171) FG IT PF 1 thou::ht ,ou'd be IOt~restft! to If the bo~-s 10 Springfield are At 137 lb . Bob Calhoun topped The ho"'''\l tI"hl m:atch btnooht 
- __ I~ _ ~ n~ four dub. Il linOIS Nor Stoner 7 6 5 know thar I'~ Sl: liI ahyc. C'o en aft 1~ lng to go lround burnIng boob, TEAM STANDINGS Porod for a l:IIke donn In the Inl- Mnt Werner ~,n<t Xl'" S }c;h.:. 
I ---r Rogers a 0 I cr eaung tb:lt 1m batch of pl~ 1; lish thc!y'd come down here .lind W l POints tW period In the ~ond ~d. Wemt>rll'llI:ll\\,;ardcdll\ofool ~"Jmts ~:;'\ t S · I D Talbot 7 3 I )OU sent me. T h:1I was ttrnblt do awav with some of my tcx::books. Anthon\' l-Ial1 2 6 IPortel n mw t\\0 points for:ll neal b\· the OHICIl l dUl1ng II'll! f lt!ol: P 0 r pie Thornton 5 3 I paz:a It was so bad tint It lurn' Some of these books aft so old they Unl\ennv Drugs 2 5 ¥.! pm and ulhoun pdcd up one for I peml(l as .lI rtSult of J boll on Inc Rlos 4 3 4 cd my green loothpaste brown II mUSI h.:.le been pnnted by Guten- Stlgs • ) 5 Ian escape A ster o\u and a near jnr bl }«h:i In Ihe s«ond ~_ Wnltht a I 2 also turned Ch.:uhc s Sl:omx.h, and l bt~ And Grandma. Itnl'S oldl U Uxcrle i 5 pan In the Wt pcno1 b\' Portel end- rlod . Jrcha t$Gprd and ~alOlJ I ~-;:;:::;;-::;;;:-;;;;!.;;=:;-;;::;""==~====~ G Talbot 5 5 ) that lal,;es some domg Another lIem Ihat ought my at Woodv f-bll 3 3 1 v.t ed the match 6-3 an b,or of i'i:l\'Y 131,;edo\\n collcc:tm~ an 3dllmonal mJk~r\\::~t':::: ~;:'~/~u:n~~hl~~~: n pcrllmce The, keep 3t lt nl"ht anti HUll I 0 :! Perhaps It \ \:1.5 the ternble I'1T.ll ltcnlJon was:l st:I temenl bY:ll member H 0' H N . 3 3 4 1 A leg Jtrl h\ Joe Fedon , Ilrcs- 1 poml £0; J prwlc.:Imcnt \ Verner 
1 d Ill,;e to talk .lIbout the SlNnb ' d:l}, h:&\'m~ no sNdles or \\~t lu'e- Suth.rn 22 26 14 1!-!7 wt did II. but ~11 of :t sudden of the Sprmgflcld Chamber ofCJm· CfuUI:tuqUl 2 4 2 thng 31 14i look \ \agner to II'll! c5\:apcd 19 \\ In anMhcr POint 
'\festlmg m:llch The score I\U n~ )OU 10 kccr lhem GCnIpled Od~lwl se W.dern 17 20 15 2/- ,9 my outlook on hfc IS lttv pt'SSlmn- mem 10 the dfC'Ct that schoc.l chll OISI Del H ombD 0 6 a mlt In the fi rS!: penod for 1\\0 polnlS \ In the Ih"d period . .lin esc::lpe b" 
50 good for the Salulas ro ~v lhe Yt..lh. the outcome ag;unst the , tIC I pICked up ;I nel\Spapcr lhe ldren In Ihlr lo\\ n \ cry k ldom \1511 _ :\0 score In round IUO, but both Wtrner lied the §core and the match 
Jnsr It must be remembered that thIS !Un ltam didn' r look SO good In I I otheT dlY, and t"..e (1f'Sl Ihlnt:; 1001 Inc lomb of t\b~lum Lincoln So TEAM H IGH THREE GA~~~ oo\'S mded a paIr of m:enH In II Inner Iud tn he dettnnlnN b\ tid 
was nor I confeftnce or e.er Inler' the lost ~nd \\on columro:. !. did, nlramura S caught my e,'C: 11';aS thiS "legiS the Chambcr of Commerce: has 11 Anthonv HaJJ ~3~) the fmal penod 10 end the r..;J tch In~ Inr... Malch ~on ;-1 In b .. 
collegule match. N)\\CI'Cr. hollC\er, pay orr In expcnenc:r To • lature Passes Lan B:lnmllg Cc:rtlln llll fL~ed Imh the: school bo.lIrd to La Cornie -3,1 16-4 In f::1\Of of Southcm l or of l\"al'\' 
Foroerh the I 2lmm3t knO\,·Iet.lgt'.II-asthereuon Information Booh." The Sl:orv IItm on 10itieDIlv force the children to $!;OCasaDrI Hombn 23071 The 1)7 Ib m:tlCh brounht - - - --
caru. ~1~'lIbbl~~' or \~h:;'";.~r \~ \Vllklnson sent hiS ,men :llSalnSl: the S3y the illinOIS leglslalure ,,3d t;lken jtO the lomb NOlI ~lr l ,ncoln TEAM HIGH SI NGLE GAMIES Na\ ... ·s Fnnm Headline :tg:I1~st I CI b M t" 
I\anl to n il them Ju, e the :idl'llni:.ge nal'\' squad. So don t be so qUid: 10 Ul!!Ue I C;lnnl3ns took a d~ upon llself Ihe r.ask of dcclannl: \\'35 a ' erv nlcc nun and all lhal ;\nlhny Hall 8~1 1 Bob Zdenek Headline, XTOSS the U ee IDg 
of ajle e~flence and all he t make dlsp3r:1glng lTmlrks :lbout rhc.. • cerl3m books unfit for the mcnl3l l (some people sav he 1I';aS the laS! S S3' nut In a lOll four pCllnl st:Incc. look SI 
In the' \\odd to prJellce -The .::;e \\fCStI.,:;rs, for thiS m:llch at any rate o.ne from the Sig PI s.en;!:ISt fhun;- consumpllon of the people of lilt. I:rClt Republlon ), but It doesn'l ~~ 80~ t;lke down honors. but a re'efSC h\' f'ted Thursday 
In blue arc a Imle oldcr tna vs - - uay \\lIh a score of ~3-·1O. Jerrncs nOIs. Tb..ose books deal In" \lI th seem I l'n' JnnOCr.ltle to· dr;ag hlt le lerle • Zdt'n~k put the Nlw nun In 
of the run of college \\l'l'SI lr~ ~ Oon' t ro r~tt the ~'lTlnastlC:S n: Icd
th 
tnt Wl,nlrg.,;3tm.13n seahi ctrtun pollllal Id~ (n3mtk loot kids to hiS tomb and require them INDIVIDUAL HIGH THREE Itrouble 3nd Southern collrctcd a An I Club mccu nng .... 111 be h..td Wt lhev Ie so old tlut thcv ~le 10 hlbillon eight days from tod:llv. 10 Fl a f r: SO p- POlOts'ttd ; e nun: old Communism ) I\ erc 10 be to plv homlgt'. I \\ ouldn' r doubl GAMES -..omt for a prcdlClmtnt Thur$(.!J\ Feb 18 In room 201 
get around on crutches. fur from ,I. Shryock 300 ') ;I':a;ker. Ig 1 S :Il."Coun - or \'tmo\ft! from hbr.Ul s·heh u . It If IhI.' Ch.,mbtr of Commerce and Ed u.ngen 60S' Ht:idhnc manap an escape of the men S g'I'1TI al i pm. 3n 
~ 1~:e3:en ~:d~;rta:~d o~~~~ Did \'00 kn;-;; wre wu onl~ ~hll T~'pers topped an H 0 - In other I\ords :t~" book "blch ~:h ~~~ =:~ :~~ ::t LII': ~~iI;~hc~!:J ~~~ I ~~:¥!~ a ~~~ngd!:I~gt, ~,:n ~':! CO~~=sl ~, proldent \\ ~}nen 
more IJUNrcd INn the :I\Cr:l!"C co! one U1p~e ph\ 10 the nlllonallCOl~ H N . [he by fl,e points, 36-31. dealt \\lth Commun ISm coul(~ he n:' colmSfn .. Frances Slem 1i 3 • lrou~h the: r.ec:ond penod. but duro Entcrtalnmo;nt ,I'lft! IS plCNrcs 
Jeglue .. 1m \COI r- The Rtdso~ nudc U JgauUl ~hlu was top man for thc ' "nmn!; ITIO\cd from Clrculallon \ \el!. In Wrll ndnu, I'm \ery dIS IN DIVIDUAL HIGH SINGLE ling the third Headhne, \\Ith a of the 1953 \\ orld ~ncs md <Kher 
The :td\lnt;l~ In npefltnce need the PbllJ on :\ug ,0. Topc:s, pw./ung 13 poml~ through that c..<e the-:. should destroy The f!US!ed w. Ihl- llhole thmg Per· GAMES fast fonurd roll . g.untd a m enc spans fil ms. 
h.lIrdh be mt'nlloned SofIlt' of thtm t he --.;-- the ['t hlle Songer Icd lhe los- Thte'C 1ka':
1 
Mler 111, lhe he:tr lups It \\ ould be Miter If lOU didn 't Bob Litherland • 2~3 and plnn<'Cl Zdmek In 033 of the Prcsldent Gtlndcolu extends 3n 
bad wn.stled In coJJ~e before thev see w re I WlSCOn~1R B:ldg. en \\It , U a s\ m of nUS)la anJ Com send me ant more plZll for allhllt Ed ungen 213iflfl:l1 round. In\lt:tllon 10 all lelrcrmen "he arc 
\lue 10 the: nan a~d brother an ers
he 
lruket~" ts:m \I~IR qUlle :I L!~31: sec·cd the ~Il:hn Roog· munlsm dA~"e on I h.we p(.0p l~ Your dlS&runtietl gr:lndson, Roger Peters 207 Gene Ernest met Blue JJcl,;et "!Jr' not members of Inc dub to attt'nd 
;:~n ~~~;;~;:;'~ of ~;~j~~jh~t~§I~tf~~~~~:~~~ :i:::;:~~II 'OO"' om· I~S Ao.'"llF~nCCSAS["'1R MI"jiERb cllss Ho:tm5 &,UF"·, T.ST~E,","g.: 
SRleutuRrnl"k
g tFor :::~; '::~J. ~:.;~~~,!:~. 'hi"" ~"'~::~ 1,";,':',0':;'::; ,:[,h !8;;!i TEAM STAN~~N~S Poinu I I III 
ae e eers of I ~ m:lrks, and - !cpbcns was good r au Kappa Epsilon 2; II H __ "-~ 
B A d Ch- for flftten for the Dcaes, S·p T Q. .,~ 17 ~a ~srr----SIU's tennis ttam ~s on I\' t\\.o \ oseo, n InD The yultures whipped the S,rag S:~ P~u mma;i I i i9 -: ...... - .. ~~ ~c,, 'JIOIo'~"tpa'\le.d. 
returning It'ttc:tm\.'n Ihis \'COI r, Coach • _ Club SJ· .. 1. R~," hel? 5COn~~ TMt;l Xi 20 16 ~6 "-, ':~~,k.Y.~~~ :'n't CI&nY-
J im Wilkinson annou~ced "csn:r' Are Mainsprings honors for the \~·mnlng Blr~s with Phi K3Ppa T :lU 19 20 25 '\ ,...~ --
day. . • :~OI~O~~ I~:~~fy alh~Prb:h::~ D:cltl Z~t3 'n IS ~~ ~ ;~ . \ "'c~O~~~CalilOf1lia When you come ri&ltt down to it. you 
Clurles Pisoni, Hmin. and For GymnaS":lcs with 14. S~~ SI~ SI",ma 1 6~ ;_"'_~O V~ UQifl'" smoke (or one simple reason __ • enjoy. 
Bruce L3ne, P~na. art tbe relurn' l Dc3con :\ \ \'lIS ten points better PI Kappa SI!!lTIl 14 - .1 V: _Ov! mmt.. And smokin, ~joyment is all • 
ing lellcnnen from bst \'C3r, Wi!. The uurdcn of ornanizing min- tfun the l\bnor House. winninlt 64- T,EAM ~IGH T H REE GAMES matter of taste. Yes, tute is what countr 
kimon c''q)CCts lbem tQ b.: :hc bul- ing. :lnd oUifillin<t" Soud~:n lIIi. H. Rushing :tnd Dow~1I shared S igma ~~ ;~~~ in. cigarette. And Luckies taste better, 
wark of a tc~m he Iu" ~'Ct 10 bring nois Un i\'ersity's "fi~ !o'}'mnastiG ~rin~ heno~s for Inc. Dncons with ~~ XI Si~ ;!~ 
.oge:htr. Plsoni II'lIS cltcted cap- t~:IIm in nine "COl ts has falle _0 POints apl~. while T aylor "'liS p~ 0 -- Two (acts explain wby Luck:ies taste 
uin .of Ihis ~'car's squad. It he sj ''luIJea' of the- two nn~~~; high m:tn fot l\lan~ wilh ~2 poinls. ~la X,I SCIS better. First, L .S./M.F .T .- Lucky Strike 
\\' ilkinson Rid th:lt he lost his membm tlf the SIU ph,"Siol cJu. G:lmma Dc:lta Sl: lllcd 1 SIIU B lcam S~~a PI. ' 83 ~ means fine tobacco . _ • licht. mild, ,oad. 
number 111'0, threl' and fou.r mcn 1o tion Maff, J im Bosco' and Rav by a ~r~ 0155-32. Rennegarge " f PI t.:1PP;1 SIl.,'ffi.1 SO, tastin, tobacco. Second. Luclcies are ac:-
laM r~.lI r. Bill FI~'1 last ycar's num_ IChinn, . ~ wl.nmng G3":mas accounted f~r INDIVIDUAL HIGH T H'iEE tually made better to taste better. _ • ~r four m;an. i~ doing gr.1tIU3t~ Tnmmales 3t SpringfielJ. ~13SS .. ;Y~S':'~ ~ :~d Koehler of the Sill] Gere Gr.l\'rs GAMES ;6 1 always round, finn. fully packed toclraw 
\\ork he~e 3t Sc..ulhern. Gene Hale, Collt'ge ~'C3rs 19o. ~ and Chinn' l Last Resort' forfeited to the Nile W:ibv 6 ntt'r • 527 freely and smoke evenly. ~<~~; s\~r~~~;~~~ ~:~~gn~:~ I ~~e~~;~c~S:u~;::n tn~~~a~ ~:: 1I000:'py Hollow A forfeitt'd to the ~iNn~I/~~~J~~~ ~~ SING~~; So, ' for the enjoyment you let from J Iarmbu~. \\ Ilkl!1!On, I~ hlli workln~ 111~h IS nven In prtplration rtbroons. GAM ES better taste, and only from better taste. 
number rbrce man , Ernlc Cloop- for then fmt full ·5Qle exhibition Sleepy Hollow B forfeited to Cell Gc G ' ?"9 Be: Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or • 
bloop" FiOla 10 lhe nll~. I~ YUr, Feb, 25 in lhe UniVCr5ity's Shryock Block 5. M ne \ n'~1' . be: ;;0 carton of better·tasrin, Luclries today. 
Paul Pnunun, Collins\·illc. and audilorium. Sig Pi C rorfeited to the i\ luion \/~ I D Ingen tg ici9 
,\Iob ~1~Clur~ will be relied en pret. Since gyn'IJUstics 11'35 dropped as Commuters. e y ~ ~ 
Iy ~\'lly Ihu }'Cat 10 bring Soulh· an inlen::ollcgble sport in 19-14. _ BASKETBALL SCORES 
"rn ~ team b:ick up 10 par wilh 1.lS1 subsequent ~"m crews howe been ex· BARRACKS FOUR 'WINS LOCAL 
~'l'ar s bunch. hibilion org:lniulions onh-. This RESIDENCE HALL TOURNEY i\IcKinley 67. Solda n 3S, 
. Prusman. a senior: ~\V little at- ~'Car's inexpcrkncw learn 'has im· . BIG TEN 
I'on Ibt ~'nr, \\i lkinson \ilid, pro\'cdSlt.JdilY:llndtusgh'en .sc\'~ T3.1 . Ttophlu were p:c.scn~ 10 tM Ohio Slalc:9i: ;\ I ichi~ln i i. 
hO\\Cl'ef. lhat Ptusman imprO\'Cd his exhibitions in arN high schools. FIrst. Jnd. sec:on.d plact> winners of Purdue 61. l\ lic:hi!.:an 50. ~me considerably Ihtough lhe sum. The learn has been running the I~ ~te~ s Residence Halls douhle MIDD LE WEST 
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Rob .\Ic<:IU,t·, 3 :'\~urph~'Sboro a~d \~. u~ti~g. panlltl oors and pp .... of lhe i\t';;. ·s Res~:;;nc:r 'j:'~ II:, ,:: 56, . . 
sophomorc. l~ .. rcturnln" \'elerJn mid bUilding horimnl:ll h.u acl- cd he f bee h J EAST 
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GlliS of BEAUTY and DJ!lTlHCTlON 
FOR ALL OCCASIOII. 
Costume JewelIy - Esterl., .. Pens and Pencil. 
1I0rcr0ss Catds and Gift Wrappings 
MRS. STEVEIIS CllNDIES 
YOIr Di ll •• 1" "an At 
FOX DRUG STORE 
CLYDE A. HORNBUCKL OWnll 224 S. lIIinl1s 
, 
O'EN , LAY 
T ... Frt-s.c,Slnllq 
Itttnnm Wllce .. 
CA~IONDALE LANES 







D, . n frt. I II 5:30 , .•. 
Clond All D~y TIIln ll" 
412 S. ILLINOIS 
I t's easieT than you thil'lk to 
~ '! 525 by writinl • Lucky 
Strike jingle like tbose you see 
in tbis ad. Yes. we need jin&les 
-and _ pay 525 (or eveTy one 
.e use! So send IS many as you 
like to: Happy-Go-Lucky. P. O. 
Bo. 67, New Yori!: 46, N. Y. 
LUCKIES TASTE BmER CLIAIIIR. ... IH.R, ~r 
